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Swansboro Items. COIVIMEECIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Til. Second Effort. T;'
We have been shown a. full grown, For Sals,;

.

: STATE NEWS ;

(leaned from our Exchanges.

', .1

Journal Miniature Almanac, i .'; .

Sun rises, 6 :28 I Length of daj ,'
v Sun sets, 4:59 f 10 hours, 81 minutes.

Moon sets at 10:83 p. m. t , nv

,f Prepare for the 14th. ; wv
The Board of City Council meets to- -

s . Eggs command 22 cents from the

.carts. ': ',-'-. "X .';:'
New York cotton exchange closes to-

day on account of the election, j . V ,

' U,. fclHall gives notice of books, y

etc etc. Give him a call.

( 7 iue UOuniyj voiuiuiBBiouoiB were iu
U session yesterday, and will meet again

' ' tb-da- y. '
;

'

Jf l'v
' A, W, Wood gives notice that he is in

i. .:. . the market and wants to buy or sell;' rice, corn and oats. . ;
' ' noil .Hanfinn Is. IliaafliTOianMnnJ'

. .
') for sealed proposals to build a' bridge

over Little Swift creek. , j ".

.'.iV-,; t:.We have made arrangements for the
y' "plow dispatches during the week or un-- i

iil, . til the result of the election is ,
known.

""'-

(tn The Silver Cornet Band left ' in full
force yesterday morning for the We! don

;4 At
'

'; Vai(. We hope to soe them, employed
'"here during Fair week before many

. -- nil V '

A NICE HOITSE, with eight room and all
necessary outliouseH and a large lot ou Uur- -

street, in UiejCtty of New heme. 't.
t or fTiriB nppiy to

WJ. J. AND WM. E. CLARKE.
oct2t-ill- m ., r ,f .,. Attorneys at Law.

Yt A ait AU those who from Indigent.
tlons.exoeasen or other causes
are weak, unnerved, low spir-
ited,mil physically drained, and
unable to perform life' da
sic properly, can be certain
ly anu peruiaueuuy curvu,
without stomach medicines.

,UUUIDCU U J UWMJ.D, 1111,1.9

ten and the press. The Med-
ical Weekly says: "The old
plan of treating Nervous la-
bility, Fhyste&l Iray,it., Is wholly superseded by

fllC MABTOI(OI.t8."
hopetasa eaaa
of certain restoration

to full and parfeet man-
hood. Simple, ' eflectiye,
cleanly pleasant. Bend for
treatise. Consultation with
Rbvsician free.

REMEDY CO.,
8W.lto8U,NwTork.

25 Doza GoIIins' Axes,
C. Pattern. $8.D0 per Dozen. Every on

warranted. - ... -

P..M. VRANEy,
.South Front street,

oct2I-dw- tf ' ' Hew Ihirne, N. C.

Leader of Low Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

HasJtiKl returned from the North with alnrgo
aim u utociv 01

Dry Goods, fancy Goods and Notions,

Cheaper Than Ever Offered Jkfore.
I will have Special Sales everv week in ev

ery line. , ,
My stoek of DIIEHS O00P8, such as Silks,

Satins, CiiKiimeivs ami Mountain ioodn, can-
not be matched for the money in the State.

i nave aiurs'e iineoi ires trimmings,
and EdftlngK at reduced prices.

liHtues, neiimanu Liilitiren's under Vesta
In Kreat variety. :

Special atu-iitio- is ciilk-- to our Shoe re-
payment.

Also. t;aniets,Mid Oil ( lotlis. '

A laruo sloctc oi Frames' mf .vp- -

deKoription.
fancy , onus, Dnslcets, Tinware, etc., etc.

Sui'Ciiil ludticutnuits offered to wholf- -
sale ciistoiticrs, uiU iiacUon guKianleeiL
to every one.

Lome e il ly and get the first pick.

0. MARKS,
oct20(hv:!)n I'ollotJt st , New Heme, N. t'.

"jyjINCE NEAT,

rinm rudding, ,

Buckwheat,
Currants,
Citron,
Mackerel,
Smoked llerrings,
Fulton Market Beef.

'

Beef Tongues,
Breakfast Strips,'
Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulder?,
Cheese,
Pickles,
White-Beans-

Italian Maccaroni, n

Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,
C. E. SLOVER.

lanll-dl- y

THE UNRIVALED
NEW FARMER GIRL

t mure liuis uii ujr. . , j

Several of our citizens and several
attorneys were off to Trenton yesterday

i attending the Commissioners court.
- We understand the tramroad was to be
discussed again. ; -

v Elections to-da-y in Virginia, New
"York," Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,
' Maryland and New Jersey. ,: We will

endeavor to give our readers the news
as early as possible. .

; ;:

1 ' We have received tne first number of

,( the Telegraph, a bran new weekly pa--

' net lust started at Snow Hill, edited
, and published by W. C. Munroe," Esq,

t fcnd Mr. Samuel B. Smith. It is well
supplied with editorial and local matter,

A Gala Day In New Berne.

t .!

mm
Have bur citizens thought of the fact

v that Wednesday of next week ; will be

'' the 14th of November? And are they
making preparations to make it a day

Statcsville Landmark: The Amcr--

ol' thik week announces that it
been bought by Dr. J. J. Mott.
will take possession Ueceraber tbe

and nut an' experienced editor in
charge." Mr' Josenh MizO, of
Turnesburg township recently lost 9f;

cow, and going out to hunt her,
found her; twenty-fou- r hours later
with her tail lastened tight arouud

sapling. . She had a long'tail, the
brush Of which was filled with burs,

Mr. Mize supposes that m brush
the flies she wrapped her tail

around the tree. At all events there
was found, tight and1 fast, and

probably there she wonld have
stayed and starved if she had not
been discovered. .;

43
Greensboro Patriot: Dr. Benbow
building a $100 hog pen, and will

give a house warming when his lied
Jerseys make their debut. Mr.

0. Staples has purchased a hall
interest in the Eeidsville Times, and
takes editorial charge of the paper.

About 7:10 last night a brilliant
meteor flashed across the heavens.

was visible about 20 seconds,
when it exploded leaving behind it

light similar to a huge sky-rocke- t.

brilliancy was startling.
What Mr. W. E. Murray mistook

a stump in his potato patch yes-
terday turned out to be an enormous
potato of the white yam variety. It
tipped the scales at 8 lbs. and meas- -

ured 25 inches in circumference.
Rabbits never were more abun

dant. One hunter bagged sixteen
yesterday. '

Gemmed with Pearls.
A mouth gemmed with pearls flashes

radiance evory time it opens. The con-
trast between the ruby of lovely lips
and the pearly teeth they enclosed has
winged the fancy of many a poet.

fair ones, is the thing that
most contributes to adorn the feminine
mouth, It is pure, it is aromatic, it re-
tains the natural color of teeth incrust-e-d

with yellow tartar. No .gritty or
other objectionable ingredient contami-
nates it, its odor is balmy, and its puri-
fying operation thorough.

X Druggist's Story.
Mr. Isaac 0. Chapman. Druccist. New- -

burg, N. y., writes us: "I have for the
past ten years 'sold several gross of Dr.
William Hall's Balsam for the
Lcnss. I can say of it what I cannot
say of any other medicine, I have never
heard a customer speak of it but to
praise its virtues in the highost manner.

have recommended it in a great many
cases of Whooping Cough, with the hap-
piest effects. I have used it iu my own
family for many years; in fact, always
have a bottle in the medicine closet
ready for use." d&wlw

BRIDGE OVEK LITTLE SWIFT CREEK.

REALTCU PIIOl'OSALS for HU1LIHNG n
BRIDGE over LITTLK HWIFT OU1SKK, of
the best Ditcli Dine heavy timbers. Rt the head

iioviKiitiou on the tame, will be received
by the Hoard of county tJoinmisHlonevs ironi
date up to the time of the next regular ineot- -
mg 01 sam Hoard.,.

The width' of the brhhre shall be fourteen
feet (11 ft.) and the length thirty-flv- o feet.
Bald bridee to be paid for out of Uses to be
collooted for the year 1881.

The Board reserves the rlsht to reject any
or all proposals.

' JAMES A. 1SUYAN,
Chairman,

Nov. 5th, 1883. '

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

lommission Merchant
.v 'V."' '

v '.For the Purchase and Salo of

EICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KIND3 OF GRAIN.

Agent for the GOLDSBORO Olt COM
PANY for the purchase of COTTON iKEt).

Ofllee one door north Cotton Exchange,
: 'v

"
. JKVVBEM, 31. C,.

j-- Orders and Consignments Solicited,
novldtf

40,000 Cigars
' i I

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS m
it'Can ba bought, at from! 87.50 to S10

cheaper than Factory prices. ,i:
Call and see them or address

'
I. '0. YEOMANS,

, . New Berne, N. C.

f&' Parties outside the city are espe
cially invited to call and examine stock.

Dissolution of Copartnership;
iTio law firm of CLARK & CLARK has been

dissolved by mutual consent, the Junior, W.
W. Clarlt, having removed to Raleigh.

CLARK & DUFFY,
ATTOUJTEYS AT. LAW;

to be lone remembered r i lhere are
f'(OT- -

manv things to be done. The commit
tee on firemens' parade are doing their
'work with commendable seal, but there

ii something for all to do. Every house

In the city - should be illuminated at
night, public buildings should be deco-

rated and flags, ; mottos and transpa-

rencies should be prepared for the pro-

cession at night, s Let those who visit
us on that day know that New Berne is

not fcdead town."

: Journal Office, Nov. 5, 6 P. M.
man

COTTON New York "futures dull;
spots declined 6, closing quiet. New
Berne market dull, About 150 bales on

"

market, but 47 eold bringing

tai 9 to 9.57 , , ,

Middling',' 9J; Strict Low Middling
Low Middling, 9'; Ordinary!,

NEW 'YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 6; Strict Low Mid-

dling 10 8-- Low Middling 10 &V16.

, FUTURES. : ,

MORNING. NOON. EVENING.
November, 10.34 10.35 10.86
December, 10.44 10.52 slO.53
January, 10.65 10.67 '10.67
February, 10.80 10.82 10.81
RICE Receipts 150 bushels. iSales at

81.00 to $1.10, including sacks,
CORN Receipts light; new'sdlling at
to 45c. N.

OATS Steady at 50 cents.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip. $2.25; hard $1.25,
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pouud.
Lard Country, 12Jc. per lb. '

Fresh Pork 7aSc. per pound,
Eggs 21c. per dozen. .

Peanuts Sl.50al.75 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to SI per hundred.
Onions S3(f(3.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c. a$l. 25 per bushel. ;

Peas 85c. per bushel. ;

Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5aGc.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. perfpair

spring 25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c. ; yamn 50c.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull andt nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 ; inch
hearts, $4.00; saps, 3.00 per 11

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; longiclears

7c; shoulders, dry salt, (He
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.75 per barrel.

FREEforTRIALSacra's Epse!?
An unfailing and speedy cu re for
Hervuits Uebilily and WetJauu,
Lnstiif Titalilv and Fiflor, ruy
evil romltof indiscretion, axcess,
overwork, etc., (over forty thou-
sand positive carea.) as Send
15c. (or postugo on trial box of
100 pills. Address,

Dr. M. W. BACON, cor.ClarkSt
fitliiliiiy. and Calhoun l'iace, Chicago, III.

TXT7XTT V 1 . TT A 1 T,
DEALER IN

School Books, Blank Books,

FINE STATIONER Y,

Box Papers, Autograph Albums arid

Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn
Books, Prayer Books,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gum
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,

Visiting and Correspondence CardB
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet MuBic, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges, and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns

MAGAZINES
AND

Illustrated Iapers.
nov2dtf

Oysters.
The FINEST OVSTERS the MARKET AK--

FOUDS can be found at

David Speight's
At MARKET DOCK, second floor in the first
Iron Building.

served m an styles. octsuuim

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For sale by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
' 'Newberne, N..C

JUSTRE0EIVED

, J, L. McDAKIEL'S
'STEAMER,

.

fresh lot of ' Cokes .and Crackers,
Mince Meat, Canned Goods, Best

'
Butter,

Fresh Roasted .Coffee, Grits. ,Seet
Cider; Pickles, Onions, ' Irish Potatoes,
Codfish, Apples, Oranges, etoi, whichhe
is selling at Bottom rrices. t . c

i

: Call and' examine before purchasing
elsewhere. "'

'."."',-'-'?- ',,'iV ','

..Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,
,ad2dly w ;.; 3SEWBERN, N. C.

' ' TUE BUSlLliOLLEIi- -

SKATING., RINK :

will bebiien 'inthe

- C i ;r. 1 TO IwV." rt ; V

Ladies admitted' to tha Jtiak, and fur

Major Russell has a fine' lot of sweet
potatoes.! t f . .ij i . .

Schooner Ray arrived after; a,JbPK
of head .winds.,, , ,:1 .,,! 'V,. iean

T,,The farpners are gathering in their hascrops o .corn, i potatoes and peanuts. who
Mr. IC. C Corbiri.' tlie eentlemanlv

telegraph operator at Pr. Ward's place, 1st
left Sloop point. ,in i i ,

Drl J. W. Sanders and Bob. Ilumnhrv
Splendid corn crops: so has Steve a

Holland and Bill Boll. '

Mrs. J. W. - Shepard and Miss . Delia
Koonce, from foliokfiville were iu town

wecK visning jsirs. n. it. waru.
Capt. John Moore, of 'schooner' Gold-Leaf- .,

indmade a quick trip from New fiver
Wilmington and return; time 3 days ing

witu head wind. . -

Pitttnan is smoking, Dave Ward is she
fishing, Dennis is whistling, Thos. S. is
smumg and, LougUlin is selling rye and
corn, so we are au busy here now.

Dr Ennett has just bought a novelty
the way of a vehicle a genuine

Syracuse road cart, also a fine set of is
harness for his fine stallionj mado by

b. rhulips, of New Berne. ,

Mrs, Mary Williams, 'relict, of the late W.
B. Williams of Angola, died , last

Friday of pneunlonia, aged 79 years
was a striot member of the Mission-

ary Baptist Church for 61 years.
The cbtton crop is just about picked

and a snort one too, Dut the corn It
crop is better. Rob. H. Jones has made
about 500 barrels good corn, and don't a

know he has some good hogs too.; Its
Mr. Whitfield and daughter, from

Olive, came down with Dr. Blount forand all went on the banks fishing with
hook and line which at this time is very
pretty Sport. Next summer Swansboro
will be a watering place of the first type

nothing happens for a hotel 7 and
church is certain to be had here before
that time.

Bell says .ho is the best politician iu
State, and is (ioming over to Jack-

sonville soon and show the people there
now to take light. lie gives a war
ranted receipt for the killing of lincoln
bugs on collards, which is to put a few
weeping willow twigs on the leaves and
kill them immediately. Guess they cry
themselves to death.

Things are looking bright and acting
lively now. Dr. Blount- - has arrived
safely with his newly made spouse, all
looking as happy as two ileas; and the
people are shipping their cotton, etc , by
the Inland Coasting Company. Flats
are being chartered until the steamer
gets ready, which will be very shortly,
Very reasonable bills of lading from
here to any of the Northern cities pan

procured now troin the agent
Swansboro, who is EW. Mattocks, at
this time. '

Smithfield Items.

Smithfield, N. C, Nov. 2d, 1883,

Mr. Editor: Noticing a local in yes
terday's Journal wherein you mention I
the receipt of eleven car loaus of cotton
over the A. & N. C. Railroad, probably
from Smithfield. We are glad to note
the interest you 'take .in. Smithfield'i
progress. We. wish to state that that
amount of cotton is being shipped frqm
here almost every day, and on some
occasions a special train is sent here to
move the freights that accumulate. 'A
few mornings ago we , saw an engine
pull out nineteen cars all loaded with
cotton. The cotton trade here is quite of
arce and our merchants make it lively.

We need another buyer, as on some
days our buyers (only two) have more
than they can handle well. Our re-

ceipts last year were about 9,pOO bales
and from present indications we Will
get more than double that amount this
season. A boat that would carry about
200 bales-cotto- is badly: needed and
would ' do ' a good business between
Goldsboro and Smithfield.

Trade is very good; we need a hard
ware house: one would.do a large busi--

, 1 . .
ness nere, especially iu siuves unu uu- -

ware. Another drug store would pay
well. v .;

Several new stores, are nearing con
pletion one a very fine brick, ! irou
front store ana wnen tinisnea win. oe
an ornament to our little citv.

Mr. II; G. 'Williams, from Speight's
Bridcre. has purchased a nice residence
and is building a handsome store ad
joining Messrs .Kand. . cc liana s new
store.. We extend to such men as Mr,

Williams a hearty welcome and know
that his new field is well chosen. ;

The health of our town and surround
ing country is remarkably good and has
been for the past few months. j

We have two nourishing, schools un
der the manaegment' 6f two able Pro
lessors, Davis ana Kams. Any one
moving here can rest assured they can
place their children in no better schoon
than ours. "

Northern Prospecting Parties.
We learn that MrV johh T.' Patrick

State immigration agent, has perfected
his plans for a series of excursions from
the New, England; and,, xrther Northern
States, during the season, inousanas
of Northern people will thus be afforded
an opportunity to rvisit ana , see our
State for a small'1 outlay. He desires
to have the best appointments for th$
enrrrfort and nleasure of . the excur
sionists, ' and to1 that end he" wants a
good man to act as sutler on: all trains
from Norfolk. Va. A sutler's car will
be fitted out for him in which he is to
keep fruits, confectioneries, cigars,1 re-

freshmentB,; (tc, for the accommodation
of the parties, llis whole outht mciua
inecookinsr utensils win not exceea
m cost seventy-liv- e , aonars, we wm
eo with ' ; each - excursion THe must
be active, acrreeablo and accommodat
ing. ' Persons desiring this position will
apply at .onoei vx jux.'jonn x. iratncK

adesboro, N. C, giving good refer
ences as to character, etc. Abe nrst ex
cursion ( will arrive at Norfolk from
Pennsylvania. Not! 13, the Becohd from
New England two weeks later: and one
every two weoks afterwards throughout
the seaBOiv Newt and OOseruer. ; .

apple, which is the second effort of .thai )

tree this season.' It is of the Transcend-
ent crab variety and ncdrlyj as ' large as term
any of the first crab, which matured in
July- - ;'!-
Steamer Arrival.. ' " " ,

:

The f arolina from Boll's Ferry with has
20 bales of cotton and 600 bushels of

' .
Irice. ;v.-; ..:-)- . : ru has

TheKinston from Kinston with iS7
bales of cotton 81 through and 56 Jocal
--rand 25 passengers. 'i " y ) .;

The Blanche from Trenton with 59 iass
"bales of cotton and passengers, j

The Cutler arrived from Snow Hill to
with a cargo of cotton, discharged and
returned up Neuse.

The flat, Eagle with a cargo of cotton.

A Specimen of IV. C. Rnllroadlas,
Why don't you buy your apples from

the fruit growers in Western North in
Carolina ? asked a Journal reporter of
a leadiDg confectionery and fruit dealer W.
yesterday. "Because," said he, "I can

,

get them put down here from New A.

York for Jess moaey than I can from
SheWestern North Carolina the freights

are so much less." A sad commentary
on North Carolina railroading and out,
Southern railroading genorally.' Even
the oranges grown in Florida cannot

you
get here without '.first going to New
York and letting the yankee get his Mt.
speck out of them, in fact it seems that
Southern people don't know how to
make anything succeed unless a yankee
has hold of one end of it, and that is if
generally the money end. We wish we
could get them to take hold of more of
our enterprises in this section.

the
Pender monument Entertainment,
- It has been determined to have enter
tainments in the New Berne Theatre on
the 26th and 20th of November in aid of
the Pender Monument Fund, to consist
of readings, recitations and music. ;i

' Prof. Walter L. Beasley, of Philadel-

phia, a graduate of the National School

of Elocution of that city, will be here on
the occasion and offer some of his best
renditions.
. The following gentlemen have been
designated as a committee of arrange-

ments, and are requested to take charge
of the matter and make all necessary be

provisions for the same' Maj. John
Hughes, Col. J. V. Jordan, Gen'l R. D.
Hancock, Capt. Alex. Millet, Capt. K.
R Jones, Capt. E. B. Roberts, Capt.

' ' 'Matt. Manly.
These gentlemen are selected because

they have worn the grey, marched in
the same trying campaigns, and shared
in the same ensanguined battles with
the gallant Pender, and will doubtless
esteem it a privilege to do all in their
power to perpetuate his memory;

We bespeak for the undertaking the
patriotic support of ' every citizen of
New Berne. Our city has been selected
as the starting point in this movement
and we feel sure that nho will not be
lacking in her appreciation of the dis-

tinguished honor, nor exhibit the least
want in a willingness to do a full share
in commemorating the i virtues of so

eminent a christian, soldier and gentle-

man as the lamented Pender.
We deem it needless to add that the

columns of the Journal are at the ser
'

vice of the committee. ;

', A Mysterious Find.
A few days ago Mr. W. B. Bowden

was walking out; m tne airection or

Hilton," when, a short distance the other
side of Fourth 'Street bridge, over the
track of the Carolina Central ' Railroad,
in a piece of woods, he came across a
good straw hat, two pairs of pants', one

naiJ stuffed f into " the other, ana
sack,, which looked as, if it had beon

. ' .:' ii:' J... .

rap attached to the other.V It isa mat- -

ter f uncertainty as to . whether the
ortirlAs were stolen and concealed there.
or whether they were the, : property of
some tramp and only left there tetnpo- -

rarily. ? Mh Bowden: left the articles
whB he found theaf.TTfl. Star,

1

i. Cms Roads Items A A.

,.cQuite short qropy Sx O TC
Cotton picking is aoout over. 1. !

Mr. Bynum, the fat mail, has returned
from New Bernet

But few case3Qf chills and fevers here
now: frost has stopped them.;

$ u -

Some bad dogs in foUoksville, iiont
you think so Mr. ii. f '

The Magistrates met at Mays viae on
Monday for a rehearsal at the road Jaw

Mr. Prank H has ft chicken four
monthg old which te 3 foet Rnd 8 ihe8
hj h Trot out yours, Dr. E. -

em Bynum & Jenkins do as much
Bawing at Maysyille as they do at jany
one place of its size in North- Carolina

Mr. Ed Dixon has a goose over twenty
years Aid, or at least says he has owned
her that iongr says ne Dougnt ner a
vendue, of one Milton Meadows over
twenty years ago; says she was an old
goose them.

most delicate persons. enjoy tab-Ini- r

Emory's Little Cathartic Pill9,
- give a wholesome appetite, put new! life

I in a broken-dow- n todyi' 15 cents, j 5

'
Cb alienee Tor a Glove FlRht. '

'A i Two youngsters, Olive Parsons and
, Magnolia Wombles, became cross-grai- n

ed at the Cotton Exchange yesterday
't evening, and a bloody gldve fight was
" expected by tha Parsons
.'' ' felt indignant at some remark moide by

i '.Wombles and asked him in the street.
'" .(Wombles got in the door of his home

and threw down a challenge, , Parsons,
' ', though much the smaller of the, two,

immediately accepted and invited his

antagonist into the back yardvwhere- -

upon 'Wombles subsided. A little baist
Inor from their mamas would do them

? sood, and in that case it would be un
"

5 necessary to observe the rules of Marquis

w! of yueensoerry, - j

t'ii Special Notice, ' ..- -

' Our Canvasser C. C. Taylor leaves

fwm thin morniDe for Swan Quartet vut
' Waahincton and Williamston, and will

bi fcrrive there In'Uma for court next Moh-- .

"

Aurora on Saturday, wu.iirn,'!,
.itl .. . ij ..'L''it.L.. iormeny useu us a puna wuuaand at !,,, vvuo.r""T," . . r... I white cord at oie end of it and a1 leather

ng n w n. unj. 4
ry---.

JMlbers In that section tp, vm
'." nf this and meet him ' there prepared to

wowul ," . "?JTrT,cpuntyt,pn monaay, luesuay puu . -

. nesday of court week, and, all ,of our
' " i.-- v. --.id, n

G00K STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven.
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Aslt.
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all,
have cold air traces, and the Covers arei
smooth and heavy, .'!. :,

Large single Oven Doors. ..Tin lined.
' The largely Increased sates af this

Stove attest .its popularity-'-eVer- iBtova
fully: warranted, u

; P. M. DRANEYj ,
r

SOLE AGENT, NEm BERNE,W. (?';
- , j .'r;;!-:.-i

Any castings' wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY ivft
10 cts per pound., ,,,'t i,;,!t ,o,cl7dwtf' ;

!'' ' continue the Journal must settle their
'(;',',' arrears or they will not receive the pa-- .

per longer.

'.. ' .Not o Vrif.'i c ii'
"I ' fine lot' of Northern cabbage in

. mareti"WEw pimi jouwnai
'Inappropriate for a trucking centre. "

';' "State Chroniola. - r ..!,! !.

Not bo very inappropriate, brother
; "Chrohkle! We are ' famous for early

-- 1. m l 1 . 1 TUT a rrxA
.i Toiea ana not - -

early cabbages north and bring back

,h
' late ones. New, Jersey does the same
thing, and merchants in New York fre -

quently ship cabbages to Maine,'Mass

: '.,,' chusetts and points east at one season of
- the year ; and then receive large con-

' i' signments from that same eastern sec-

Pigs' Feet
'f'V-t- l Jll'i'.'li'fl 1.

II.'

yit u i ; 'and

ill; f..i
fill
By the half bbl or kc

'lit! - ii "v'lil v."'ill. i

; f v newbeks. k, . :.'; ;.. k fMvl WisiftgTfglK- - lUCtlIKOi
"pjHce'bpppiiltKtho'eastoii Houso., oo814tt jut?; '' ': '

' i'MjI. .; i i

" tion later on. , Ii the north will take
" tiastiir i, . ..;V;!iJ'

' our early peas, beans, raddishes, pota-

t' toes melons, squashes, cucumbers,, cab-

' bages, etc., at living ratos, we will buy Mosts SdccfeaBtockKKSSS--
all our winter cabbages and Irish pota L0WKR,THAN EVER,

1U . ooiAwtr
nished skates" on all 'evening8,F3BEE OF r1

'lCUA'RGE.' ' .tf.,,'1 .. ,toes cheerfully from therd.
-- -. i ..-

- .... 1. , l

, f.'X ' ... .1)'ii;!l).J

...mix-- 1
.o:


